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A "REEL CO.\owrRT."-HavC youscen
the new fly catcher advertised in tiluis
issue, and which, it is claiied, es supenior
to anything mi that line offered ? The
Canadian agents are Lynan Brothers &
Co., Toronto.

A FAvOR1TE BRANI.-We would direct
the attentioi of the trade to thc advertîise-
ment of John Labatt, in this issue.
Labatt's ale and stout are known throigh-
out Canada as one of the leading brands.
and they are sliecially adapted to te use
of invalids and. convalescents, and are
highly endorsed by te mîedical faculty.
'Tie favor with wliclh they are regarded
abroad is slown by. the high awards ex-
tended to then at the varous exhibitions
of note. They received the hiighest award
at the World's Fair at Chicago in IS93 ,
the gold medal at the Midwinter Exposi
tion in Sain Francisco in iS9 4, besides
eight other gold, silver, and bronze
medals at theworld's great exhibitions.

A Seasonable Request to Drugglsts In
Sheep Districts.

WVe respectfully ask every druggist to
send us at once, a list of ail owners of
sheep in his.district, to whoin we promise
to mail a pamphlet on Slieep Dipping
and the Cooper Dip, witl his nane ap-
perided. This never fails to start a de-
mand. A supply of attractive literature
will also be sent to the druggist, frec of
ail char;e, with his naine on.

The Cooper Dip lias been the leading
dip of the world for fifty years. It is

exclusively supplied to the British Gov-
ernment, used on the Royal estates, and
endorsed by the Canadian Minister of
Agriculture. It is a scientific preparation,
highly manufactured, and essentially a
druggist's article. It is a coiccntrated
powder compressed into packets, clean,
non-conbustible, non-corrosive ; in fact,
a-perfect stock article. No deterioration
by time or climate possible. Vastly su-
perior to every other. Mail list at once
to catch the season to

WILLM. COOPER & NEPHEWS,
Cooper Dip Depot,

Galveston, Texas.
Inquire prices to the trade of Evans

& Sous, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto,
general agents for the Dominion of Can.
ada.

Books and Magazines.

Frederick Stearns & Co., Detroit, Mich.,
have issued a treatise on " Wine of Cod.
liver Oil," embodying the indorsenients
of soie leading .practitioners of this pre-
paration. As.is quite naturally the case,
thé favor with which it has becn received
has stirred up opposition front rivai nianu-
facturers; but the substantiation of its
clainis, as ihe result of its use b> the
iedical profession, proves it an article of
,indoubted merit. A copy of tinls treatise
iilF b'e sent free to any applicant.

THE Vii.o FLowvtRs oF Can.-
This Dominion will suon be cosered with
wild flowers as witit a carpet. It es ii
teresting to licar theat splendid przes are
to bc given to those who kinow the vild
flowers of Canada by mile, fori, and
color. Europeain and Amierican judges
of floral nature say Catadians should be
so carried away with the beauty of their
own native blooni as to ensure an
acquainltance witl the wild flowers of
Canada by every mant, woman, boy, and
girl in the Dominion. lIt tis connec-
tion the Montreal Vtar is coming in for
iich pra:se for a splendid work it is
publbihmîg, entitled "lTie Wild Flowers
of Canada," i portfolio font, sixteen
flnwers In each portmolio, theree lundred
plates m ail, iatural colors and natural
size, lte whole fornunlîg ant iivaliable
treasure for tme lbrary. For a limited
timte these valuable portfolios ntay be ob-
tauied frot the Montreal Star- or local
newsdealers at fifteen cents each. Aiaz-
ingly cheap.

RuîvARù KIPLING -ro Ri. ISIT INDIA.
-Much interest will be felt by ele public
in the returnt of Rudyard Kiphng to
India. le lias jist agreed to furmish a
regular contibution to Tlie Cosmopolitan
iaga:ine for the coming-ycar, begitning
his work upon his return to India. India
has never been critically considered by
such a pen as Kipliing's, and what lie will
write for Tme Cosmopolitan vill attract
the widest attention, both here and in
England. Perhaps the niost beautiful
series of pictures ever presented of thie
Rocky Mouitains will be fouid in a col-
lection of fourteei original paintings, ex
ecuted by Thonas Moran for the Mlay
Casmopo/itan. To those Who have been
in the Rockies, this issue of Te Coaso-
pol/itan will be a souvenir worthy of pre-
servation. This nunber contains fifty-
two original drawmgs, by Thonas Morain,
Oliver Herfoid, Dan Beard, 11. M.
Enton, F. G. Attwood, F. O. Small, F.
Lix, J. H. Dolph. and Rosina Emnitett
Shervood, besides six reproductions of
fanous recent works of ar, -tnd forty
other interesting illustrations-ninety.
ciglt in all. Though T/je Cosmopo/ianm
sells for but fiftecn cents, probably nio
magazine in the world will present for
31Iay so great a numtiber of illustrations
specially designîed for its pages by fantouis
illustrators. Tlie fiction in this numîîîîber
is by F. Hopknson Snutht, Gustav Kobhe,
W. Clark Russell, Edgar W. Nye, aid T.
C. Crawford.

Tim WoRK oF Ar.nERT L cU.-Al-
bert Lyich, whose work is beconunig so
imuch imore generally known to Aieni-
cants througlh his drawings m Scribner's
magazine, and his cover designs for Te
Ladies' IlomeJourna/, is a Peruvian b)
birth, but of Engish parentage. le is
only tlirty-tliree years of age, and of ex
tremely retiring disposition. Hc is uli
marrned, and lives in Paris. Thle youmng
artist cominiands the higlicst prices for lits
work, his sniallest water.color painitings

rcadily selling for $6îoo to $goo cadi. In
iS93 lie recnced the Salun's first prize
for his beautifui panel of " Sp>rinîg," shon
ing a single figure. Thlis lictli e won thie
admiration of the Frcnch ait critics aind
elhe public to such an utnusual degree that
the painting was sold for a fabulous sumit
to a private l'ans buyer. Recently 2Yic
ladtho'' /ome fournal acqircd ail publi-
cation rglits to tihis pamI iting, and it Weil
scrc .es one of te cu'er desîgns for tiat
iiaga.tine. l'ie next issue of thejourna/
viAl also have a desigi by l,ynît.hî, por-

tra) iîîg lis, conception of a woman's ideal
costume. A succe.sion of oitier cover
designs by Lyich will follow these two.

7ze De/ineaior for May conltams:
Dance of tle Nymîphs, Equestrian Cos
tumes, Artistic liousefurniishîinîg, Conm
mîîenceient Costumes. Faslionable Skîrt
Decorations, Fashionable Nlilliner%,
Stylish Lingerie, Ladies' Fashions, Nlisses'
and Girls' Faslions, Little Folk's Fasl
ions, Boys' Fashions, Illustrated lis-
cellany, Fancy Stitches and Eibroid-
crics, Fashionable Dress Goods, Novel-
tics in Wash Fabrics, Fashionable
Garnituresn . St> lish Mi[nller), Tatting _
(illustrated), Crochetmg tillustrated).
The Art of Knttmîg (ilutistraîted),
Around thel Tea table, Crepe and Tissue
Papers, Oberln (College senes,, Mayers
and Lay Gaines, The Voice, Miodern
Lace-mnakmng, Venetian lronwork, l'he
Home, Scasonable Cuoker), E.xperiences
of a Traning School, Life (No. 111.), le
Social Code (No. 111.), llow tu be Well,
Buirnt Vork (Part III.), Governient
Clerkshîips,Kindergearten Pa.rs(No.IX.).
Preservation and Rcnusatîun (No. II.1,
*Ihe l)ressmaker and illhner, .\nswers
to Correspondents.

Crystallose is tell naime of a soluble
sodium sat of saccliarmn. This subsitnce
is reported to be 400 times sweeter than
suigar.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Glycerine is higher, and stocks low.
Camphor has advanced about four

cens.
Cream of tartar lias advanced.
Ali tinctures advanced from ilree to

ive cents a pound, according eo tle pro.
portion of alcohol.

Perfumîery lias also advanced.
Inported confectiorery adhaiced one:-

aIlf cent per pound.
Mercurals are advancing.
Caffeine is abnornally higli in the

foreien îmarkets. .
Opium is casy, and the lrospecces of a

large crop check any tendency towards
an advance.

Alcohol, on account of ncw duty, is
higher , $4.60 in fve gallon lots is bemig
asked, being an advance of about torty
cents.


